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LEGISLATIVE.

In the Senate a bill has been'iu
trpduced to reduce the phosphate
royalty from 50 to 25 cents.
A bill to bring telegraph and ex

press companies nuder the contro.
of the railroad commissiofier.
A bill to repeal the act againsl

nepotism, so that heads of depart-
meiifs may employ their relations
as clerks, etc.
The clerk of the Senate has

been authorized to purchase new

gowns for himself and the presid¬
ing officer at a cost of $150.
Other bills introduced are of

little importance and interest to
tte State at large.
Judge Ernest Gary and Judge

Townsend were re-elected judges
of the 5lb/and 7lh circuits, res¬

pectively. Judge : Gary was
nominated by Mr. Rainsford, of
Edgefield. Judge Gary received
every single vote-148. Judge
Townsend receivi d every one but
four-and it is supoaed these four
hrd gone out to get some cloves.

A fire in Sumter on Friday de¬
stroyed a valuable business block.

King Alfonso, of Spain, cele¬
brated his eleventh birthday on

the 23rd inst.

It is said that Queen Victoria
fears she will not survive this year,
the sixtieth of her reign.
Three negroes, who confessed to

the murder of three ladies, were

lynched in Louisiana one day last
week.

The new republican party in
Georgia starts off with most as
much eclat as the Palmer-Buckner
ghost dance.

We suppose the Sumter lynch¬
ing will be the subject of newspa¬
per comment until some other
coonty shall perpetrate a similar
horror.

Mr. J. M. Cooper, of Sumter,
county, a graduate of the South*
Carolina College in thc class of
18S9, has been appointed private
secretary to Gov. Ellerbe.

At a receut meeting of the New
York beard of health tuberculosis,
or consumption of the lungs, was
declared to be infectious and
classed with such diseasejfc--*
$,:-\f-ihr, ->.».-- .-..wv AW. OA.

Gov* Ellerbe in his inaugural
address asks for the support of the

.^-people in the enforcement of the

dispensaro law. He believes the
State should control the sale of

liquor.

Severe earihquakes have occur¬

red in Greece, destroying several
villages. Au island in the Persian
Gulf has been submerged and its
inhabitants swept to a watery
death by a violent seismic dis¬
turbance.

There is some apprehension thal

the awful plague now raging in
India will spread to other coun¬

tries. European nations are tak¬

ing steps to prevent this by pro¬
hibiting the importation c" eoods
from the infected districts.

The Cuban army is now so near

the city of Havana that their bon¬

fires illumine it at night and :t is

impossible for anything to get
iuto the city without paying trib¬
ute to the Cubans. This looks as

if the days of Spaniah rule on the

island are numbered.

Harry Delgado, the correspond¬
ent of a New York newspaper, who
was ai rested some weeks ago on

the charge of aiding in the Cuban
rebellion, and has been lying ill
in prison ever since, died on Wed¬

nesday last-a welcome release
from a cruel and hopeless cap.
tivity.

The Atlantic Coast Line now

runs a magnificent vestibuled train
from New York to St. Augustine,
the run betweeu the two cities be¬

ing made in twenty-six hours. The

first train brought Gi passengers.
Travel southward is expected to

be unusually heavy thi3 winter,
the naval review in Southern wa¬

ters attracting many sightseers,
doubtless.

Phosphate Inspector Jones re-

ports that the phosphate industry
is in a deplorable condition. Ont
of che largest companies has qui
the business, and others may hav<
to follow suit. Reduction of th<

royalty is absolutely necessary foi

the continuance of tho industry
for without this concession th

companies here cannot compel
With those of Florida, where n

royalty is paid the State, am

where the rock mined is of a high
er grade.

In the House a resolution rela
tive to Cuban recognition has beei
passed without debate.

Intense cold prevails in Eng
land, and London is experiencing
the first snow storm in five years.

Mr. Butler, of North Carolina
Idoeseu't seem to be much of i

I populist leader. But how can Í

man be a leader when people re¬

fuse to be led.

Another fearful blizzard if.
raging in the northwest, the
thermometer ranging from Zero
to 4o degrees below. There is
gieat suffering among the poor.

This week Mr. Childs, of Rich¬
land, will piesent to the House
the bill prepared by the prohi¬
bit onists of the State which pro¬
vides that liquors bo sold for
'medicinal, mechauical and scienti¬
fic purposes only.

In v.ew of the charges of cor¬

ruption and mismanagement of
the State dispensary, it is pro¬
posed to elect a commitine of five,
three members of the House and
two from the Senate, to investigate
such charges.

Gov. Ellerbe intends to use his
influence to improve the public
school system of education in
South Carolina, and is a fripnd of
the State's institutions for higher
educat on, Clemson; Winthrop and
the Cüadel.

The gold fever has broken ont in
North Georgia. Old mines, long
abandoned, are being developed,
and there is great excitement, be¬
cause the deposit of gold is very
much greater than.was supposed,
thb veins increasing in width and
richness as they go down.

Uneasy lies the head that wears
the Russian crown. Tha Cz»r of
ill the Kussias has lately had a

surgical operation performed on
his head to remove a growth that
«vas the result of a blow lie re¬

ceived while travelling in India
some years ago, and the Czarina, J¡lis lovely young wife, is extremely
ll and hai bee;i ordered by her
mysicjans to the south of Russia.

Tho St. Louis Republican says
Veathrr Prophet Irl R. Hicks is
»eing kept in a cold state of per-
piratiou trying to explain how it
ras that his predictions o' one of
he most severe Decembers ever
nowu fell so utterly short of the
iark -«TU- ? .. -

. *£. l ,_

ranted and more, between the 12th
,nd 30th of the month. The evil
ufluences of Mars was to be ad-
led to other influences producing
i commotion in the atmosphere
hat would be felt to a tremendou s

«tent. But the blizzards did
iot como. Old Mars' evil m-

luence did not commote the

»arth, worth a cent. Instead, there

jame a season of mild temperature
iud citizens who laid in arctic

shoes, overcoats and other healthy
.ipparel have been pouring ma¬

ledictions upon Mr. Hicks' cran¬

ium, while they wiped the per¬
spiration from their brows. Prof.
Hicks explains his bad shot by
intimating that the forces he re¬

lied upon to produce a good old
»tyla Christmas got waylaid.
When they nan across Mars they
not only failed to materialize into
the blizzards down in tho pro¬

gramme, but went off celebrating
on au entirely different plan,
actually resolviug themselves into
seismic shocks or earthquakes, lt
is true these seism ics were not felt
anywhere except in Great Britain
and in a few villeges on the
eastern coast of America, but Mr.
Ricks considers the excuse a

perfectly valid one. Then, too,
he calls attention to the fact that
the h:, h barometer on the Gulf
Coast was alone a powerful factor
in heading off his blizzards. So
tickled is he with this latter dis¬

covery that ho distinctly con¬

gratulates himself on his fore¬
sight. He predicted a month of
frosts and wiutry storms, instead
of which there came a spring tem¬

perature here and a seism'c shock
about 7.777 miles away. And he
thinks that was near enough.

French Judges have been wrang¬

ling over this question of absorb¬
ing general interst: "When a

man dies aud leaves all his for¬

tune to his wife, has he the right
to direct that iu tha event of her

marrying again she shall lose the

beques'?" A test base was first

brought before the Lisieux

tribunal, which held that the testa¬

tor had the right. The Caen Court
of Appeal thought differently.
This was its argument: "The

Creator said 'increase and multi¬

ply ;' cehbacv is contrary to nature
and should not be forcibly im¬

posed. Celibacy becomes the mor»

disagreeble when when once th»

spouse has lasted the sweets ol

marriage.'' There was also talk ol

the decreasing population o

France. IHie decree .was that th«
widow, could keep tho money an«

marry again. But the Supreme
Court of Appeals decided recenth
that the husband, or the wife, hai
a right to restrict the condition«
.»fa legacy in the manner aLou
which til ere was dispute.

GOLD INNORTH GOEKGIA

Excitement is Knmi iag at evoi
Heat-Prospectors Sec Moneyby theMillions InThe Hill¬

sides.

DAHLONEGA, GA., Jan. 2o.-Tin
golden fever is on here and it ii
running higher every day. Oh
prospectors from Cripple Creel
and South Africa are pouring ii
and capitnlists are taking options
as fast as they obtain them. There
is no staking claims here as thc
property is all held under title,
Ono huudred mines are being dc
veloped within a radins of two
miles of this town, where a United
Stati s mint was located before the
war. That mint, by the way coined
$20,000,000 in gold, but the dis¬
covery of the California field and
the war broke up mining here ex¬

cept in a small way and the mint
was abandoned. In the old days
the mining interests in this field
was done by crude methods and
more gold was lost thau was saved.
Nothiug but surface ore was

worked, as ata depth of 40 feet
sulpharets were encountered and
the Amalgam plates would not
caleb that.

Recently Mr. A. French of
Pittsburg, Pa., the largest síoel
sprii g manufacturer in the world
has demonstrated that the chlor¬
ination process is an economical
way of treal ihg those ores and as¬

says of the tailings from the old
mids (-how afrom $25 lo $100
per ton, value which ban bren
allowed to escape. The old mines
are being opened and assays from
sha fis 10 feet deep give values
running from $25 up. Be'.z, the
Philedilphia brewer, .and Chris¬
tian Wahl of Milwaukee, havo ob¬
tained very iich assavs, the latter
having had on; to run aa high as

$1,100 to the ton.
Judge Morris, of Tennessee, who

is tunnelling a m.:uni:.in near
bore struck three rich vein? which
ru n from $29-1 o $5oo. All í b is ore
is aprolite or partly decomposed
md easily mined. The belt is ol
preat length. Tho Creighton mine,
moue of these veins, 25 niiJeá
southwest of hore, ¡yielded 98,-
)00 pennyweights last year and
he capacity is to bo doubled.
?ope & Dye at Holly Springs are
aid to have taken ou $40,000 in
he last few months

Prospectors from South Africa
ay that this belt is full of mines
icher than the famous Robiuson
aine, and they all say that this
3 destined to be a wonderful
lining camp.

«fcs-^r^rpea J°m is wild with
eveiopmciu nujn. «t« «»<^

reater are the results. Veins
.hich are mero ribbons on the

urface run together at varying
.epths and widen out to 10,50 and
00 feet, with increasing richness
is thev go down. One company
s being organized to put in a

argo plantwith a 200 stamp mill
mother sydicate is getting ready
o put in a 250-stamp mill with a

Chlorination plant large enough to

reat all the concentrates from 500

damps. _
As told in THE TIMES last week,

Capt. R. J. Robinson was employed
;o run a survey from Abbeville C.
li. to the Greenwood county line

to determine whether or not the

Greenwood people had their line

nearer to Abbeville than the eight
mile hunt allowed by the Consti¬
tution. He finished the work last

Saturday and made his report on

Monday, which shows that the

Greenwood eaunty line is only 7.

33-100 miles from Abbeville court

house, or in other words tho new

county line runs two-thirds of a

mill nearert;to Abbeville[than it

should run. T':e establishment of

this fact, it is believod, will pre¬
vent the present Legislature from

passing the Act setting off Green¬
wood county. And now comes au

iutrestiugquestion whether Green¬
wood will be allowed lo make a

new survey and hold another
election at once, ore whether she

will be forced to wait four years
longer. The law says that when a

sect ion makes an ellb rt to secure a

new county and fails, auother
election on the question shall not
be held on the question in the

ss me teni to ry w i t h in four yea r e.

The people of Abbeville canno! be
blamed for protecting themselves,
but at th«' samo time it does not

iook fa?r that Greenwood should
be kept out of the new county for

foul yearsona mere technicality
like this.-McCormick Times.

Very few people know that the
terrapino industry on the coas»8 of
Smth Carolina amounts to !UCC
j 10-annualIv and that from $150.
000 ta $200,000 an< raised from
the sturgeon fisheries, and 50.00C
from th J shad fisheries.

Bring your Jot
Work to this office
Low prices.

\ new upright p'ano, <>;»k ease, 7'
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g a book
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AN
DOD

Î family remedy for
or Malaria, Chills

. Lassitude, Scrofula,
i, and all Blood Dis-
îapic Doon to tired
1 puny children. It
Jiousands, will cure

mg new about it ; no
dy ; no temporary
lt does the work

, honestly, and it's
uy," " easy to take."

>ottle; alf druggists.

tioii, Hussars.
field Hussars are or-

iet at their armory at
m Saturday, Feb. 6th,
. This being the reg-
ly meeting all mern¬
ie! to attend.
j. R. BRÜNSON, Capt.
)?.LP;Y, 0 S.

fin idea &Who can think
lome Himplo

thing to patent?
JU thur may bring you wealth.
)UEKEÜRN & CO.. Pjitent Attor-

, D. C. for their $1,80U priso oflur
indred Inventions wanted.

If"
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s to ßuit the times.
R. H. MIMS,
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lool
oes»
Now is the season to

buy the host School
Shoes for your children.
Buy solid goods. They
are the cheapest in the
end.

SS M. COBB,
arjejs.fpr Good Shoes.

&C. K. R. COMPANY.
No-/. 2j>, 1896.
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LINA RAILWAY.
.id Ashville Short Line."
in effect Oct. 1, 1S96.
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12 17p ni
7 30 p m
1 15 p in
2 55 p ni

. p'gs-4 05 p ni
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7 00 a m
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4 00 p ni
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5 00 a in
!» 35 a m

v Greenwood,
r Raleigh-
r Norfolk....
r Petersburg,
.r Rici tnond ..

5 28 p in
1 2i) a tu
7 00 a m
.ii 0,i a IP.
'j 40a m

Close connections ¡it Greenwood fo:
I poi:.;-on tf, A. ii., and C. and G.
ai Iway, and at Spart an burg with
>uthcrn Hail way.
For information relative to tickets
t.-s, schedules, et'!., address

VV J. CRAIG, Gen. Pass. Agt.
Augusta, Ga.
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f\ocyi\ED<^ot.p
Patents Wanted.

Parties having Inventions they wish to pro«
;t should procure their patents through our

ency. Inventor's Manual, a book containing
>t of patents, mode of procedure, etc., and
bor information, sent for Sc. stamp,
hülfet of patents wanted, for which largesums
money are offered, sent with the Manual, free.
Vo find purchasers for patents procured
rough our agencv. Branch offices In all the
Incipal cities and'In all foreign countries.

HE WORLD'S PROGRESS,
-O. J. IUIT.RT, Manager,-

11-507 PLUM ST., CINCINNATI, O.

?e turo to mention thia paper,

CITATION.
.E OF SOUTH CAROLINA,
COUNTY OK EDGEFIELD.
D. Allen, Eiq., Probate Judge.
EKEAS, P. 0. Thurmond bath
nade suit to me, to grant him
rs of Administration of the es

ml effectsof T.O.Thurmond.
ESK ARK THEREFORE, to cite and
nish all and singular the kindred
reditors of the said 'i'. O. Tbui-
, deceased, lint they be and
ir before me, in the Court of l'ro
to be held at Edgell dd C. H.,
on the 10th Feb. after publica-
thereof, al ll o'clock in the fore
lo show cause, il any they have
the said Administration should
e granted,
en under my band, this (he 21sl

day of dan. Anno
T ) Domini 1S97. Published on

( the 27th day of -Jan. in
the Edgefield ADVERTISER.

J. D. ALLEN,
Probate Judge.

;ice to Executors, Ad¬
ministrators, Guardians,
nd Trustees.
xecuters, Admin istrators,
.rdiaus and Trustees will take
ce that under the law they are

lired to make to (he Judge of
bate an annual accounting of
estates in their hands during
months of January and F b-

ry of each year, and upon fali¬
to do so forfeit all claims for
imissions. and ÎÎre further lia-
to fine and cofts.

J. D. ALLEN,
Judge of Probate.

ATE 07 SOUTH CAROLINA
EDGEFIELD COUNT;.
Court Common Pious.

mmons for Relief. Complaint
not served.

inie C. Hammond, as admiuis-
ra ! : ; x, cum testaniouto aniipxo,

?rf lb- estate of Fanni« P. Knm-
mond, deceased, and in nor OWL

Hühl, Plaiixtiü', against C. W.
Hammond, M. P. «Julnr-uih,
Lucia Miller, Wm. b\ Culbrfuth,
Harry Culbrnath, and Tho Farm¬
ers Dank ol' Edgefield, Defend¬
ants.
3 the Dcfoudai.ts above named:
You are hereby summoned and
quired to answer the complaint
i this astion, which is filed in
ie office of the Clerk of the Court
f Common Pleas for the said
aunty, and to serve a copy of
our answer to thc said complaint
n tho subscribers at their oirice,
Idgefield Court House, South
¡aro I ina, within twenty days after
he Bervics hereof, exclusive of the

lay of such service; and if you
ail to answer Mi" complaint, with-
I) the time aforesaid, the plain-
ill' in thia action will apply to

he court for the relief demanded
n the complaint.
Dated at Edgcfiu d, S. C., Dec.

50th, A. D. 1896.
SHEPPARD BROS.,

fest- Plaintiffs' Attorneys
JOHN B. HILL, (L.S.)
Cul breath, non-resi&ënt defend¬
ants :
You will take notice (hat the

complaint in the above stated
MJtion is on file in tho olliee of the
31erk of Court of Common Pleas
in and for said county of Edge¬
lld and State of South Carolina

SHEPPARD BROS.,
_Plaintiffs' Attorneys.

For Sale.
FHE IIuiet-Thomas tract of land ir
1 the northwest fork of the ( han.
»ells and Edgefield roads, contaminai
bout twenty-seven acres.

t
li. LAU REXCK.

Augusta, Ga.

fâÈ&tf .. ;

3000FOREVERYBODY
md everyone needs it at al! times of the

/ear. Malaria is always about, and the

inly preventive and relief is to keep the
-iver active. You must help the Liver a bit,
md the best helper is the Cid Friend, SIM¬
MONS LIVER REGULATOR, t;:e RED Z.

Mr. C. Himrcd, of Lancaster, Ohio,
says: "SIMMONS LIVER REGULATOR
broke a case of Alalarial Fever of three

years' standing for me, and less than
one bc-îie did thc bu.sir.ess. I shall use

it when in nocd, and recommend it."
Be sure that you get it. Always look for

the RHD Z on the package. And don't
forget the word REGULATOR. It Is SIM¬
MONS LIVER REGULATOR, ami there is

only one, and every one who takes it is
sure to be bcneiii-d. THE BENEFIT IS

ALL IN THE REMEDY. Take : Isi
Biliousness and Sick {'flacht-: ' ..!": »

caused by a sluggish : iver.

50 YEARS'
EXPERIENC

TRADE MARKS,
DESIGNS,

COPYRIOHT8 AO.
Anyone sending n »ketch and description may

quickly ascertain, free, whether an invention la
probubly patentnblo. Communications strictly
confidential. Oldest agency forsccurlng patents
In America. Wo have a Washington ellice.
Patenta taken through Munn \ Co. recelTfl

special notice In the

SCIENTIFIC AMERICAN,
beautifully illustrated, largest circulation of
any scientific Journal, weekly. tornisfXOO a year;
PUOBIX months. Specimen copies mid HAND
HOOK ON I'ATKS-TS sent free. Address

MUNN & CO.,
SUI Broadway, Now York.

WOOD'S PI10SPIIODINJ2,
Tho Great EnsMih Rcsnedy.

Promptly end pemanoat-

[G ADS AND BIG TALK.

MAY CATCH THE MINDS OF SOME, BU f ALL
GOOD BUYERS ARE LOOKING FOR THE

»ht Goods and the Eight Prices,

Them have been pome awful Smash-ups among the Mapufao-
rs and Jobbers which has enabled us

to buy Goods Cheaper «han ever

?re, consequently can sa «re you from

Twenty-five to Fifty Per Cent.

?sverythingiu Dry Gooda, Clothing, Shoes and Hats. We have done

are doing so to-day, and will coutinue fo do so, regardless of what

3rs may do or say against us. All the argument in the world
lld not induce you tu trade with us if our prices were not right. ^

A COMPARISONIS AIL WEASK

I we are satisfied we will please you. Everybody respectfully iu-

îd to call and see what we can do for them.

Very respect ful Iv,

Â. J. BROOM,
THE LEADER OF LOW PRICES.

)ct. 21-1S9G.

W. J. RUTHERFORD& CO
-DEALERS IN-

BEICK, LIME, CEMENT, EEADY BOOFING, 4C.

omer Washington and Reynolds Street

Oct. 20-6m._é

^ New Year's Greeting!
JEWELRY. SILVER NOVELTIES, WATCHES,
POCKET BOOKS, DIAMONDS, TOILET AR¬

TICLES, CLOCKS. BRASS TABLES, CUT
GLASS, FINE UMBRELLAS.
Send for our 1897 Catalogue.

WM. SeHWEieERT & 0o>
- JEWELRY,

702 Broad Street, Augusta, Ga.,

AT

X'S
56 Pieces China Tea Set, - -- $8.75
New Watches, Warranted, - $2.50
Other Watches as low as

- $1.50
Jardiueers, from - -

- $1.25 up
B. & H. Lamps, finest on earth iu Hall, Banquet, and Piano

Styles, from - - $2.00 up.

SEWING MACHINES, OU easy T E it M s.

aili Au Coli [liss m presse
Kannemm Eignes, Cfeeom Goos.

LOMBARD Í sl°PNPLYwoÄAANNYD
AUGUSTA, GA.

Machinery and Supplies. Repairs, etc., Quickly Made.
_Get our Prices before you buy.
AlJA/AA/A j

/. C. LEVY ê CO.,
TAILOR-FI7 CLO THIERS,

AUGUSTA, - GEORGIJ{.

Have now in store their entire *

FALL AND WINTER STOCK CF CLOTING
The largest stock over shown i ri Augusta. We aim to carry goods which are

not only intrinsically good, but which also, in pattern, style, and llnish,
gratify a cultivated and discriminating taste, and at the same time, we aim to

make our prices so low the closest buyers will be our [steadiest customers
Polite attention to all. A call will be appreciated.

I. C. LEVY & CO.
TAILOR-FIT CLOTHIERS, AUGUSTA, GA

YOUR ATTENTION /
-- = IP YOU JMEED==_

Cooli Steves, Stove Pans, Stove Pipe, Tinware, fell Buckets
F-AJSTCTT GROCERIES,

Loaded Shells, Canned Goods, Confeetionaries.

Evaporators Repaired or made to Order.
LARCEST COOK STOVE FOFTTHE MONEY-

Coffee Pots, Milk Buckets, and Covered Buckets made from the best of
Tin in the market. Repairs for Cook Stoves I sell, kept in stock. Call
on or address

CHAS. A..AUSTIN,
TOHlTSTOlsr, S. C.

All Liquors
bottled under the
Dispensary

"Red, White and Blue"
label are distilled and guaranteed by us. We have been

sellino- to the South for FORTY YEARS and we know

what you want. Ask your Dispensary for " Red, White

and Blue" label liquor and insist on getting it;

FREIBERG & WORKUM, Distillers,

LYNCHBURG, O. PETERSBURGH, Kv. CINCINNATI, Q,


